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Abstract 
The present study examines the specificity of young athletes’ imagery use, the nature of the connections between the 
use of types of mental imagery by athletes and the level of their creativity, and effectiveness of implementation of 
imagery training in soccer training sessions. The participants were 41 male young soccer players. The data shows that 
subjects with a higher level of imagination are more inclined to use mental imagery in their practice. Age differences 
in types of imagery usage are shown. The results indicated that mental-imagery training can result in enhanced 
performance among young soccer players.
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1. Problem statement and motivation  
Much of the recent imagery research has stemmed from Martin et al.’s (1999) applied model of 
imagery use in sport that focuses on the various functions that imagery can serve in sport (cognitive 
general (CG), cognitive specific (CS), motivational general arousal (MG-A), motivational general 
mastery (MG-M), motivational specific (MS)). This framework was also used as the basis for the present 
study. 
Most of the sport imagery research has been conducted with adult athletes (Hall et al., 2009). Though 
it was shown that effectiveness of imagery usage is tightly connected with imagination development and 
image representation, which is preschool age and reaches its peak in adolescences, only few works were 
devoted to investigation of imagery usage among young athletes (Morris, Spittle & Watt, 2005; Munroe 
et al., 2000; Li-Wei, Qi-Wei & Orlick, Zitzelsberge, 1992; Orlick & McCaffrey, 1991). In our studies it 
was shown that image can be a productive tool for handling situations of uncertainty even in elementary 
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school (Veraksa, 2011). Thereby the main purpose of the present study was to investigate specificity of 
imagery use by youth athletes.
According to Nideffer (Nideffer, 1979), it is important to distinguish mental practice of athletes from 
general process of person’s imagination. So the first part of the study was designed to investigate the 
assumptions that there exist a significant connection between the use of types of imagery by athletes and 
the level of their imagination. Additionally we had an assumption that there is certain age-related 
conformity in use of different types of imagery.  
The goal of the second part of the study was to establish efficacy of imagery training program on 
young athletes’ performance. 
2. Study 1 
2.1. Methods 
2.1.1. Participants 
The participants were 41 male young soccer players, attending a sport school in Moscow, Russia (13 
players mean age = 97 months; 14 players mean age = 123 months; 14 players mean age = 169 months). 
All the youth athletes who took part in the study are regular participants of regional competitions.  
2.1.2. Measures
The Russian version of “The Sport Imagery Questionnaire” (SIQ). Originally, SIQ consists of 30 
statements, each of them representing a separate sub-scale (types of images): CS, CG, MS, MG-A,     
MG- M (Hall et al., 2005). All of them require that the athlete is conscious about how often he uses these 
five different types of images. The validity of the Russian version of the test was examined on a sample 
of 96 athletes (mean age = 287 months). Results indicated that the test has acceptable internal consistency 
(Cronbach’s alpha = 0,7) and moderate test–retest reliability (r =0,6). Completing of questionnaire was 
accompanied by the individual interview directed on specification of received answers.  
Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking (TTCT). Level of athlete’s imagination was assessed with 
Torrance tests of creative thinking (verbal and figural forms), adapted in Russia (Shcheblanova, 1995). 
Verbal and figural forms of TTCT are used for studying different kinds of cognitive activity (visual and 
verbal respectively); however, following recommendations of the authors, we used both of them. 
2.2. Results 
TTCT and SIQ. The data of correlation analysis indicated a significant positive correlation between 
rates of figural form of TTCT and SIQ. Correlation between parameters of functions of imagery 
(cognitive and motivational) and parameters of fluency and elaboration (specific to figural form of TTCT) 
of thinking as well as between parameters of functions of imagery and parameter of total score of TTCT 
are most illustrative in this regard. For example the following correlations are significant (at the level p< 
0,05): rate of total score of figural form of TTCT with total rate of cognitive imagery (r=0,632), rate of 
parameter of fluency with rate of motivational specific imagery (r=0,751), rate of elaboration with rate of 
cognitive specific imagery (r=0,667). Thus, the following trend is displayed: rates of frequency of 
imagery use enhances with the increase of value rates of nonverbal creative thinking. In other words, 
subjects with a higher level of imagination are more inclined to use mental imagery in their practice. This 
trend was made evident by the words of participants who showed higher scores (on average for the group) 
on  the  figural  form  of  TTCT.  For  example,  Vlad  S.  (8;4)  said:  “Every  time  I'm  taking  a  car  ride  to  a  
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practice session, I getting prepared for it...or I imagine playing at home... first my dad taught me, then I 
started doing it myself”. Sergey Z. (10;2) noted “I first imagine how I want to hit, and just then I hit”.  
At the same time, we found age differences in types of imagery usage. The results for 8-10 year old 
subjects indicated a significant positive correlation between rates of figural form of TTCT and rates of the 
SIQ that represent motivational functions of imagery use by athletes. For older subjects correlation were 
revealed between rates of figural form of TTCT and rates of the SIQ that represent both cognitive and 
motivational functions of imagery use by athletes. The fact may admit the following explanation: 8 year 
old athletes do not have well-developed movement skills, which might cause difficulties when trying to 
work them out mentally (cognitive imagery).  
SIQ. Data received from SIQ usage are shown in Table 1. Wilcoxon test was used to compare 
differences between paired indices of images’ use frequency. Estimates of statistical significance of the 
shown differences in frequency of use of various images by the athletes presupposes absence of vital 
preferences in use of various types of images by soccer players (p>0.1). This fact is getting clearer when 
closer examining the specifics of soccer. Soccer players need complex training, which excludes specific 
development of the only sportive quality, including the whole complex of health recovering, gaming and 
general physical exercises. In spite of soccer involving the whole range of diverse kinds of movements, 
while the specifics of soccer presupposes huge variety of running exercises, the team oriented part of this 
sport should not be neglected. In this connection, athletes, soccer players, face the necessity to use not 
only cognitive types of images, but also motivational ones, which is the fact fully reflected in the results 
obtained. At the same time, proving of second assumption, we turned to the analysis of the data obtained 
so that age specifics of various types of images use can be defined. Soccer players showed that younger 
age group (aged 10-13) is more often to use motivational and emotionally replete images, while cognitive 
images combined with motivational ones are only being used by older athletes (aged 14-18). The same 
pattern of results was found for relationship between SIQ and TTCT. 
Table 1. An average frequency score for the athletes’ use different types of imagery 
Scale CS CG MS MG-M MG-A 
Means 4,85 4,71 4,30 4,77  4,15 
It should be marked that those of junior athletes, who reported in interviews about intentional usage of 
mental imagery in their sports activity, would use specifically motivational imagery. More often junior 
athletes said that their imagery use was like “narrative picture” (e.g. they “hit” or “score” during the play 
situations that were made up by them). The main emphasis of these pictures is put on the outcome (“to 
score a goal”), rather than on a strategy or a technical aspect of goal achievement. Therefore it might be 
claimed that motivational (specific) imagery is used by junior athletes. Older athletes in their interview 
would report of the necessity for both, cognitive and motivational imagery use. Ivan K. (10;7) noticed 
before a practice session that making fuss was the main obstacle in his game: “I have to become more 
considering... attention to technique means we score”. The importance of concentration was noted by 
Rashid R. (10;9): “If you want to hit well – you have to concentrate”.  Thereby following tendency is 
observed: soccer players, when getting older, experience shift of the dominating type of image (from 
primarily used motivational images to the cognitive ones).  
3. Study 2 
3.1. Methods 
3.1.1. Participants  
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Experimental group consisted of soccer (N=18) who were assigned to the imagery-based intervention 
program. Control group of soccer players (N= 23) consisted of athletes who did not take part in imagery 
program.  The groups were formed based on the analysis of the athletes’ performance ratings and the 
results of the Torrance Tests of Creative Thinking (TTCT) so that they were maximally equal in terms of 
age, the level of professional development, and the level of athlete’s imagination. 
3.1.2. Measures
Performance measures. We used test of movement skill (TMS) (called dribbling and shot on goal) as a 
measure of soccer’s technical quality. Test of movement skill is a standard test that is used in the context 
of soccer. Choice of the given test as the indicator of effectiveness of the use of the program was based on 
recommendations obtained from consultations with coaches. Estimation of success of athletes’ 
performance was being done using the principle of expert estimates, with coaches of sport school being 
the experts. In terms of getting the most accurate results possible, the estimation procedure was organized 
in such a way so that each of the coaches (individually) was estimating only those athletes who were not 
his trainees. All the coaches taking part in the study participate in judging panels of tournaments and 
championships in Moscow.  
Imagery intervention. Detailed qualitative analysis of soccer (as sport) was made to define the key 
characteristics. Then, based on the results obtained during Study 1, we have developed a program of 
imagery training relevant to both specifics of the sport given and age specifics of the athletes themselves, 
mainly dwelling upon different techniques of usage of cognitive images combined with a number of tricks 
of emotional regulation of athletes’ conditions. Realization of the given program of imagery training 
presupposed segmented education of athletes in tricks of effective use of the images to perfect their 
movements’ techniques specific for the soccer sport. Participants were asked to creation of ideomotor 
representations based on mental processing of the concrete movements with the use of internal image 
perspective and inclusion of as complete muscle senses (including those added to mental image of 
imitating exercises) as possible; creation of as realistic «positive performance» imagery of completion of 
concrete movements in typical training and competition conditions, including maximally possible 
quantity of sensor feelings, as possible. It should be noted, that the scripts of the imagery trainings 
included jargon and terminology characteristic for the given sport, while contents of the images was 
pertinent to the actual specialization of the studied (meaning different roles for soccer players). 
3.1.3. Procedure 
Preparatory phase started  with  introductory  session.  It  was  done  in  a  simple  manner  (adopted  for  
children) and directed on explaining potential benefit of imagery training. The main stage of the work on 
this program took 5 individual sessions during 12 weeks. Analogically the control groups had 5 individual 
meetings within 12 weeks. The meetings were dedicated to discussion of possibility of usage of different 
self regulation techniques (including imagery training), although implementation of any of the techniques 
was not being realized. During the experimental part of the study, all subjects (from control and 
experimental groups) continued to participate in the same physical training as they had before the 
experiment. Prior to the administration of the intervention, a pre-test of movement skill was carried out. 
By the end of the work of the program, a post-test was held. 
3.2. Results 
Performance ratings were calculated as average results of TMS performance by each participants 
group. Statistically accurate distinctions (p=0.04 by Wilcoxon criterion) between estimates of successful 
fulfillment of movement test by the soccer players of the studied group before the experiment (pre-test) 
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and after its completion (post-test) were found. For the athletes of the control group, no such distinctions 
were revealed (p=0.08 by Wilcoxon criterion). Results of estimation of movement tests success by the 
studied soccer held before and after the program are shown in Table 2. 
Table 2. Results of estimation of movement tests success by the studied soccer players held before (pre-test) and after (post-test) the 
program implementation 
Means Pre-test Post-test 
Experimental  4,22 8,24 
Control  3,2 5,38 
Considering the obtained data on difference in average performance measures by the coaches in terms 
of fulfillment of movements on the pre and post-test stages in per cents, it can be stated that 
implementation of the imagery training program by soccer players proved to be a way to increase their 
successful performance of movements by 33%.  
4. Conclusions  
The held studies have generally confirmed our assumptions that there exist a significant connection 
between the use of types of mental imagery by athletes and the level of their imagination and the age 
differences of imagery use by young athletes. In addition, effectiveness of implementation of imagery 
training when working with the beginners was shown. 
Although Nideffer believed that mental practice of athletes differs from general process of person’s 
imagination, this study employing a Russian version of the SIQ has revealed that athletes with a higher 
level of imagination are more inclined to use mental imagery in their practice. In this connection, it might 
be claimed that higher level of imagination provides framework for imagery use in junior athletes’ 
performance enhancement. Results also indicated that soccer players use both cognitive and motivational 
images. Authors believe that this phenomenon is explained by the specifics of the sport: soccer is a team 
sport which has technical elements combined with team interaction. Moreover results revealed the age-
related specifics of use of different kinds of images by the beginning soccer players. Beginning soccer 
players – younger teens – are more often to use motivational images and only later they combine them 
with the cognitive type of images. Finally, it was shown that the use of imagery training program built in 
accordance with the defined specifics of use of different types of images by soccer players leads to 
considerable increase in results of sport performance.  
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